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localT items.
- r,r:.

Pigeons are getting numorousin town.

The nights, for tho last wook, have boon too
cool for tho benefit of eottoD.

Small grnin not cut beforo tho storm Was

^ nearly all destroyed.

Garden vegetables about this place aro a.
bundant.

The public wall romalns unrepaired. IL

, noeds attention badly.

Ilorso racks aro badly need in ffout of tho
stores.

^ mm

0 AU the shade trees set out on Main sh eet
last spring have died. The job will be to do

«#

The peach crop in this County is a totftl
failure. Thero will prohably bo a half crop

f of apples.
We learn that the Sassafras Gap Turnpike

road was so badly washed by tho recent rains,
that it is not oren passable on horseback.

^ A party in inis piaoo ana vicinity, propose
to take tlicir centennial in the mountains of
North Carolina.

I'rot. Carlisle will acccpt our thanks for a

lot ot the finest Irish potatoes wo have seen

this season.

C. L. Ilollingsworth, Esq., iuforms us that
his crop on Twolvo Milo River is totally ruined.Ilis neighbors arc no better off.

^

Wo heard a Steward in the Methodist church
remark on last Saturday morning that thcro
«u "not a man in l'ickens County worth a

dam
I

Tho Talent Medicine and Lightning Bod
men havo been around, but wo do not intend
to bo happy until tho Life Insurouco man

puts iu an appoaranoe.
-j. ; .

It is not pleasant lo liavo parlies loaf
around iu an editorial sanctum, and use every
thing (hat nulls thoir convoniencc, then go
Into tho composing room and read all tlio
maduscript on file.

» 0^ $

Elihu Griffin's old mill house on Rico's
Creek, wns washed away by tho freshet. Tlio
bridgo at that plneo was also washed away.

f A ford has been dug out, nnd vehicles can

pass r.a usus'

The ford on Wolf Creek, near H. A. I»«j>v en's,since (ho freshet, has beon full of quick
Bond, and it is not safe to cross it A horse
sunk in il on Inst Sunday, nnd catuo very nenr

sticking. It will probably bo ull right in a
ehort time.

There is not a pound of meat for sale in
this town. Tho merchants arc all out and
aro unable to get it shipped over tho llniU
rnad. Th««n who depend upon them for a

eupply are in a grumbling mood.

Mrs. W. A. Lesloy lias sent us a beat,
raised in her garden, in this place, which
measured twelve inches in circumfcreucfi. It

t is iL>e largest wo hnvo Hoon this Benson, and
Will bo delicious picklod.she will acccpt
our thanks.

lllackbclrics nro coming in. People should
v mnkc nil (he wine possiblo from the berry, for

it is nn excellent remedy in ensea of diarrhoea.
The fruit itself is healthy, nnd let your childreneat all they wnnt.

. .

No Mail..On account of the breaks on the
railroads and the washing away of bridges
we mire not uccn aiiio 10 rcccivc our mail
ninco tho first of last week. In conscfjucuco
wq are unable to givo our roadcrs tho lates1
Dews. Wc hope tho routea will bo opened^ and in operation again before our next issueTherois nothing of so much disadvantage to
the newspaper as the absccnce of tho mails..
Oar merchants and business men feel the ofjftctsquite as keenly as wo do.

A Worthy Examplr..Mr. J. W, Karlc, Jr.,
has sent to this oTico an average sample of

' nis growing crop, consisting of corn, wheat,
oats, clover and orchard grass. Tho saa>«

pies aro very fine, and exhibit evidences of
scientific and practical cultivation combined.
Mr. Enrle has ten acres in wheat, ten in oats,
one in clover and orchard grass. He also

* lias six in corn, on land considered too poor
lo sprout peas, from which, if tho Bcasons
continue favorable, he expects to realize
twenty bushels to the acre. Mr. Earje was
MioaJ ' -!
>».gvu iiiiiuuiii» eiruumsiancoK, nut wnen
tlio war had swept everything awny from him,
he manfully took hold of (lie plough handles
and conquered advorsity by energy and in
dustry. Ilis examplo is highly commendable
and worthy of imitation by tlio young men of
tho country. Wo will simply add that he is not

A married.and as this is Ichd voar. vmimr
A ^ t J " ""*D

ladies can tnlco (ho hint.

Incident of tiir Frksiikt..On (ho morn~
ing of tho freshet, Unclo Bon, tho miller at (ho
mill of Griffin & Lesley, went out to give his
bogs their customary mornings in oftI. Not
seeing them about, ho gave them tho usual
signal to como up. Tho hogs happened to bo
mi thn nnnnalln u«/1a aC i > ~ 1

, , vr mo oilOltni, IWlU canto
rushing to whero tho bri«lgo had stood ovor
tho mill pond, but which had been washed
away, and plunged In, thinking, no doubt, to
cross as usual. But to their discomfiture and
'Unolo Ben 8 dismay, they oommonoed to

float down stream, and went whirling over
the mill dam, and down H13 creek, some distancebefore tlioy could again get out 011 terra
inuia. mo how ami HiiontH nro very fine, niul
great favorites of Undo Ben's, who stood on
the bank anxiously watching tho Ktruggle,until he saw them luml safely on ahoro, when

* * be cxqlpijjxj'j: "That's gu'i (?«' off yt my leg."

V-'rf v-'

Proceedings of the County Democratic
Executive CommitteePickens

0 H., May 20, 1870.
Wiibreas, At tho lato Domocratio County

convention, a proposition from Garvin olufc
was submitted to said convention, proposing
tho consideration of primary elcotion for candidatesto fill the various county offices, and
for mombors.of tho Legislature; and whereas,
oum vuuvuuiiun postponed mo consideration
of (he same, until Iho next meeting of the
convention; and whereas, tho duties of said
convention being a specific ono, to wit: Tho
olcction of delegates to tho State oonTontion
which assembled in Columbia, on tho 4th ol
May, inst., and, also, tho election of a county
executive committee, and after tho discharge
of these duties, it did ceaso, in our opinion
to be a convention, and, thcreforo, unablo to
transact any further business; and, whoreas(
l>elicving that it is the desiro of many Democratsin this county to havo a primary elcc(ionfor candidates to fill the various offices,
as aforesaid, tlio executive conimittco do
therefore, submit the following plan of primaryelections to the various clubs for thoir
ratification or rejection:
That cacli of the Democratic clubs in tho

county, on a day hereafter to be designated
by the executive committee, shall hold tncetinirnII.. « . e 1 ll_li r 1!
u£u »uo j»ui jujovj v>i uaiiuuiiig lur uimur

dates for the following ollices, to wit: two
members of the legislature, clerk of tiic court*
sheriff, judge of probate, school commission^
cr, three county commissioners and coronci(
an<l after balloting for such candidates, a

list of Hie names of all peusons voted for and
the number of votes each may have rcceivod,
bo made out. and sent up through their respectivedelegations to the county convention,
which body shall proceed to count all the votes
for each and ovey candidate voted for in each
club, and thereby ascerlaing tho wholo numberof votes for each candidate, shall declare
(lin nnmliilnin «>lw. .r~li ...v i* »ii«vjui iwjr U» 111 l

the votc3 of nil 1 lie clubs, (ho noininoo of the
party for the ollice for which ho was balloted
lor- provided, however, in ease of ft tio botweentwo opposing candidates, the conventionshall proceed to determine, by ballot,which of them shall bo the nominee of tho
party.

Jtcsolved, *Thul each club determine duringtho month of June, whether they accept or rejecttho above plan of primary elections, and
report the result of their action to tho cxecu^
tivc committee on saleday in July next, in or
dor that, if a majority of the clubs favor prw
mary elections, the executive committee may,
as soon thereafter as practicable, appoint ft
llnv fr». nloMinn
~..J Y* """'"6 » »» j V.IV.UWWU.

The executive committee also adopted tho
following resolution.

Resolved, That we reccommend to tho cxccutivccommittco of each club in tho county
and they aro hereby requested, to proceed, as
soon as practicable, and in such uiauncr as
they may deoin best, to make a completo rosterof voters of their respective townships,classifying them according to color and
politics, so far as they may be able so to do.

It. K. HOVYHN, Chairman.
I). F. Hiudj.kv, Secretarv.

Tub Stiujoolkh ok Lifk..From the cradle
to the grave life is full of struggles. Some
struggle for riches, some for pleasure, some
for honor, and others struggle to regain that
greatest of all blessings .health- .and in their
efforts they often resort to means which places
it farther and farther out of their reoch. They
take drastic compounds, which uhook the
system, or violent minerals ^vhich poison by
degrees and thus (lie vital energies are weakenedand the very fountains of life polluted.
Nature provides remedies for every disease,
and it is from the vegetable kingdom that Dr.
Tutt's l.ivci 1'ills derive their ingredients,
and itt their use there is tho happy certainty
that if they do no good they do no harm. lJu1
oi meir emcaey, inousnnus who navo Dccn
cured of diseased liver, kidneys, spleen, Btornaelinmlbowels, live to day to testify.

Cheaper Than Physician's Bills.
"A Tiling of beauty is a joy forever.".

Wlint is it? Something prepared for woman

only, and to be used by woman exclusively.
It is adapted especially to ensos where tlio
womb is disordered, and will cure all irrogu*
larities of tlie "menses" or "monthly courses'
by restoring the discharge in every instance'
whether acute or chronic. Where is it? Dr
J. Pradfield's Female Uegulator.Woman's
Host Friend.in prepared and sold by L. H#
ilrndticld. Druggist, Atlanta, Oa., and may he
bought for $1.51) per bottla at any roupcctobl#
Drug House in tho Union,

We, the undersigned druggists, tako pleasurein reccoinmending to the trade Dr. J.
Bradtleld's Female Regulator, believing it to
be a good and reliable remedy for tho diseases
for which ho reccoinniemls it.
W. A. Landhkat., Atlanta, Ua.
iMuruiuK, lAii'ifn (V \JV, iVIIIUllil.
Ukowink & Fox, Atlanta.
W. Lawhiik, Atlanta,
W. Root & Sons, Marietta, On.

Juno 2'2, 42i.

/SS&ST' ST8AM KNfilNM.ffTKAH ROIf.KHH..

<9t\. Jz~$f MIMi GEARING MADE

Pill I FVS ANnUAMRrDd
mwii-Tfimiir.¥ i;\\mmm[The UNEQVALLED JAS. LEFl'EL DOUBLE I
addrkss, PQOIjF) & HT;nt7I

....o... .

ARRIVED nn«l rca<ly for delivery, 100
barrolu LIMI-:.

ANI>
500 15AGS QUA NO. For unle by

R. E. IIOLCOMHB A SON.
Knsley, «. C., .Inn.'J7, lH7f» 21 »f
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I)AR.TIE8 desiring information an to Itest
ronton to tlio CKNTKNNIATj, or to any

of (ho Summer Resorts or to any other point,
in (lie country, xliould address

It. W. Wit UN N,Gcn'l l'awiienger Ag't Konnesaw Itoute,
Atlanta, Oa.

June I, 1W7G 3Utf

KM*

I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Th e s \tw
For tlic Campaign !

Tho.events of tho Presidential campaign
| will be 80 faithfully and fully illustrafodln
THE NEW Y011K SUN as to commend It to
candid men of all parties! Wo will send tho
WEEKLY EDITION (eight pages) post paid,from now till after election for GO cents; tho
SUNDAY EDITION, sumo size, at the same
prico; or tho DAILY, four pages, for $3.00.

Address THE SUN, Now York City.
(hi (y a day at homo; Agonts wanted. Out*tj) J./W fit and terms froo. Truo & Co., Augusta,Maino.
rA Visiting Cards, with your name finely?)v printed, sent for 25c. Wo havo 200
styles. Agents wanted, 0 samples sent for
ptnmp. A. II. FULLER & CO., Hrocklon,Mass.

miring tins inoutli
A GREAT OFFER! wo will disposo of
100 new and second«-liftnd PIANOS and OHCANSof first class makers, including Wat*.
vio lunvr prices man over uetore offered.
New 7 Octave Pianos for $2G0 Boxed and
shipped. TermF, §10 cash and $10 monthlyuntil paid. New 6 Octavo ^ Stop Organswith book closets and stool warranted for
$100.$20 cash, and $5 monthly until paid.Illustrated catalogues mailed. Agents wanted.

HORACE WATERJ & SONS,
481 Broadway, Now York.

AMl'ER WEEK guaranteed to Agents,My I I Male and Female, in their locality..il)l I Terms and OUTFIT FREE, AddressT ' 1'. O. V1UKEHY & CO., Augusta, Me
$5 to $20 1)01' dav at. homo. Snmnlda wnrll.

$1 frco. Stinson & Co., Portland, Maino.

MINI) Reading, l'syohotnancy, Fascination,Soul Charming, Mesmerism, and
Marriago Guido, showing howoitlier sex mayfascinate and gain the love and uflcotion of
any person they choose instantly. 400 pages.By mail .r>0 cents, Hunt & Co., 180 S. 7th St.,Philadelphia.

NEwspapeks
or tub

United States.
A complete list, numbering 8,129, with a

Gazolteor correct to dale, of all towus ami
cities in which Newspapers arc published;historical and statistical sketches of the Great
Newspaper Establishments; illustrated with
uumcrous engravings of the principal newspaperbuildings, JJook of 300 Pages, justissurd. .3/ailed, post paid, to any address for
35c- Apply (inclosing price) to Superintendentof tho Newspaper Pavillion, CentennialGrounds, Philadelphia, or American
News Company. N. V. Evorv mlvnriisor
needs it.

Advertising
in RELIGIOUS AND AGRICULTUHALWEEKLIES HALF PRICE

<Vv.. ii - ' "i
uvuu iwi uii Liiu jjisl x ian.

For information, address
GE«. p. liO\Vi:LL it CO.,

41 Park How, Now York.

IH75 - - 1875.

tall m mm m<.
o

Your attention is most respectfullycnllcd to I lie largest and decidedly
I lie UMI'jA PKST Stock of Goods that lias
ever been exhibited in West Greenville ; consistingof DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,
QROCERIES, etc., etc.
Our prices are so low that no houso this

side of Now York can nnder-sell lis.

Wc sell Goods strictly for CASH, which
enablos ub to make tho above declaration..
Wc keop constantly 011 hand a largo lot of

DOOItS, SASH and DLINJDS, at prices that
ilnfv r.nmnnfSLSnn

We also keep on hand ft large lot of those
celebrated CHANGE TLOW STOCKS, to
which yre invito your attention.
We havo alao connected to our Store, a

a Large WAGON YA11D, with a woll of Good
Water, which ia Free and Opkn to Ai,l.

cfxy nucrriiEK,
Greenville S. C., Octobcr 1, 1875. wofitf

Peabody House,
CORNER OF LOCUST NINTH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
CONVENIENT to all places of amusement

nnd car limits in tho city. No changesto and from the Centennial grounds.
Colonel Watson, proprietor of the IIknry

IIoisk, Cincinnati for tho past twenty years,and prcscnL proprietor, has loured tho House
for a term of years, and has newly furnished
and fitted it throughout. Ho will keep a
strictly first class House, anil has accommo*
dation for 300 guests. Terms only $3 perday.

v,oi. n aiBua is a native or Virginia, and
probably Mio only Hotel Proprietor in l'Uilndolphinfrom (lie South.

.TAMES WATSON, Proprietor.May 25, 88 2in

Livery anil Sale Stales.
l'liities desiring to birc conveyance to

Piokona Cotlrt Ilouao, Table Hock and other

points, can be ftooommodatcri al my Stables,
ut all hours of the day ami night. Puj- ]
chasers caif hIrO bo ffupplied with Good Slodk 1

at rea.sonablepricea. 1

fay Uogtilar Mail Lino to Pickfcna Courthouaod-iiiy. (Sundays excepted.)
KlClll'iV fi WYATf.

, J'nslcy .Station, S. 0., Aug, 3, 1875.
- uoi'J-iy

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Fine LINE;
]
]

OF
'

hi soon,
mm ra©¥a®$aa at

. McFALL'S,
(
I

IIATS.LADIES', MISSES', AND
GENTS, at prices to suit the times, <

At McFALL'S.
o

r

BOOTS AND SHOES. J
Good and Cheap.

At McFALL'S.
o

CROCKERY, TIN AND IIARD-
WARE. Pricea Way Down.

At McFALL'S.
o

FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES J

At McFALL'S.
o

DRIIHS ANF) mtt.nrniNirs r>..~ .

(

and gonuino.will euro tho sick and

make tho well feel bettor. Try me.
Don't bo backward.but ask for

what you want.,

Ilespcctfully,
W.T. McFall.

March 30, 187G 30

LUMh ALL!
0

EASHLEIl" STATION, H. C'.

THE UNDERSIGNED FIRM (SUCCESSORSto T. W. RUSSEL) Imvc
oponod outbuwinoBfl at Easley Station,
A. L. Ri R, and propose to koop a

first class stock of

Dry-Goods and Groceries,1
YVhich thoy proposo to soil at bottom
nriAAO ftp I rAllA»ln«

ivvwj »fk» V s, i--: :v Ill IVVO III U I - |

onto :

Factory Yarn, 81.20 por bunch.
7-8 Shirting, 8 cents por yard.
8-4 Shirting, GJ cents per yard.
Livorpool Salt, $1.65 por sack.
Sugars, 9 to 10 pounds to tho dollar.
Ilio Coffoo, best, 4 lbs to tho dollar.
Good Tobacco, at 05 ccnts per lb.
Flour, Family, $7.00 nor barrel.
C. 11. Baltimoro Bacon, 18 conts por

pound. (
All olhor tilings in proportion. Alwaysin tho Corn and Cotton Market;

and othor produce talcon in oxchango
for Goods.
Guanos ot tho best on hand. Call

nml nvnmlnn Iwifoi'n nnwlinoiK..

Uospeotfhlly,
RUSSELL, MARTIN & CO.,
March 2, 187G 26

]

EasleY HoreL. i

I
THIS POPULAR HOUSK is conveniently 1

locatcd to I ho Depot; Rooms well furnished* V
\nd tho table supplied with tho best in tho
market, llonrd reasonable.
Conveyance furnished to Tablo Hock, 3

^'rosar'a Head, or any other point which
[mrticH nirvy wish »o visit.

CLYDE & MOTHS,
i> i . cIropriclors. jj

MurvU 30, 1870 30 Cioio j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Grant
ME THE OPPORTUNITY AND I ASSURE
rou thai I

Will
Prove to all, that I havo afl good and cheaplot of Confections aa an/ to bo found, andIhcro ia

Mnf
A V-/ L

A man who ona beat my Stook of CannedGoods. Besides tho above, I bavo purchaseda stove, and « nicte Lunch of Fresh Oystersenn

B e
Hud at any time, provided I t>m not

Elected
Intcndnnt, in which case you might,

A rv n i
xx a i 11,

Have to go home hungry and moneyless,

B u t
Hoping no such missfortunc nwaits mc, 1
jordially invito all my hungry friends to give
nc a call, and I

Will
>!>i>u»ao iiioir nungor on snort notico and at
o\v figures, as my objcct is to live and loX

Live in
Chcsc lmrd times. Dont forget to call on J.11. GLAZENEH, who can be found in the I'ost3ftico at

Easley Station.
Deo 2, 1875 14tf

NEW STORE,
JfUW (JOODS!

AT EASLEY STATION, S. C.

The undersigned havo opened n. Ilnnon in

Easloy, near their Livery Stable, for the purposeof conducting a fanoy and heavy
GROCERY BUSINESS.

Under tho Firm, namo and stylo of UIC1IEY
&WYATT. They guarantee bottom prices,
is tlicy intend selling strictly for cash. Give
.hem a call.

If. A. IUCIIEY,
A. G. TVYATT.

Laslcy, Nov 22, 1876 13 tf

NEW GOODS!

GFNTUSXEn FOEHISSItll GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES, and HATS,
SADDLES, BRIDLES ami,

HARNESS,
UKUCtRIES,

3UGAR, COFFE, BACON LARD
SYRUP, andFLOUR,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, Etc., Etc
At W A. LESLEY & SON'S.

NOTICE!
We have fccolvcd out

Vail and Winter (Jtmris*
rind arc prepared lo sell goods at low figures.
Wc have on hand two car loads of Salt and
wo car loads of llagging and Tics, which
wo propose to soil at Ureciiville prices.

Highest cash pricc paid for Cjlton.
Wrapping l'apcr at Wholesale I'riccs.
no3tf 11. K. HOLCOMBB & SON.

TII E
IOLI' HI ISIA HEUISTDK,

PIHtl.iKiiRn

DAILY, TRI WEEKLY & WEEKLY.

!bo Only Democratic Piper at the Capital.
TKRM3, IS A I* VANCE;

)ftily, six months, 50
'ri-Weekly, six months, 2 AO
Vcokly, liioiillia, 1 00

O
CIIMALMSST

3ook and Job Printing Officc
LV TllE STA TV.

AiMms nil communications, of wliatvorcliarnclor, li» Manager Register l'ub«*hingCompany, Columbia S C.
May 18, 1870 37

". i" " " 11»

NEW A nVBH'I'UiKM tttin'o
AUJitUJUll Ikl,

EARLE, WELLS & TAYLOR,"
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS,

riCKEKS C. ft.
Membors of tho American Attornoys Assocl-*
ation and of tho United States LaW Association.

Col. JAMES K- HAGOOP is associated with
thom. flfld Ihov will orivn nrnmnf qIIo*15a»»

J ..... o I' I" .VO..VH ni

all business entrusted to them.
Juno 16, 187G 41

Norton, Keith& Hoilingsworth
A TTORISE YS' AT LA

Will practico in the Circuit and rrobftte
Courts for Pickens County, and*in the United1
Slates Courts of tliin Sini» fmm 1U1

One o f the Senior partners will bo prceont to
nseist ia the transaction of any important1
business during vacation.

J. J. NORTON, 1
W. c. KRITII, ( "ul,,u,,u

G. h. IIOLLINGSWOUTII,Pickens C. II.
March 2!$, 1H70 29

HOLCOMBE & CHILD,
A TTORNE YS A T LA IF.

PICK E N S C. II. S. C.f
Will Practice in all the Courts of (lie 8tftfe
ami of the United State#. liusincss prompt!/attended to.
March 10 1H7 ti '2H

Butler & McBee,
A TTOJRNEYS A T LA W

AND COUNSELORS IN EQUITY.

®&&E5WQ!LIL&," 8. 6.
WILL PRACTICE IN TUB COURTS 0»

THE STATE AND OF THE UNlTBiSTATES.
Sept 28 10tf

^IimKR SYMfflES,
ATTORNEY ASH COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

GREENVILLE, 8. C.
y^rnoticcH in the Circuit ourt and Cot rt
jl rrooaie lor ricKcris> ounly.Mny 10 42 Gca

* ISAAC M. BRYAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GREENVILLE C, H. S. C.
Practices in Courts of Pickons

County, and in United States Courta

GUANO!
TIIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLYcall the attention of their friends to (ho fuel,that, in additiou to their

Stook ot General Merchandise,
Which ia always full in ita varied brauobe^They have on hand a quantity of differentStandard Fertilizers, at the following j>riosaBr»(llcy'n

Ammonfiutodl
PllONplliUi'.PaqK

* . .V,V-, *>*(> tlif
Time Price, payable in Currency, 61 OOTime Price payable in Middling Cotton,At 15 ccnts, 60 00

Atlantic PIioMphate*
Cash Price, $14 OO
Time Price, payable in Currency. 60 00
Time Price, payable in Middling Cottonat 15 cents, OS 00

9lnt>CM 1'liOMiihntA.
Cash Pri<e, 948 00
Time Price, payablo in Currrncy, 68 00

Wilcox A Uibbs' Huu !]»««
lukd iiuiino.

Cash Price, $66 00Time Price, payable In Middling Cotton,at 17 cents, 70 00
Freight to be added from Factory, and

payable in CASH. All time sales to be closedby note, duo 1st day of November next.
jvcbpucuiiuy,

1LUDGRNS & BOLT.
Enslcy, 0 , Feb. 2.1, 1S7U 20

Wanted!
Everybody who read tlio Skntinbl

to know that

Hendricks & Williams
J lave, and will keep on hond at

EASLEY STATION,
A well selected stock of GENERAL
MERCHANDISE, which thoy will
sell as cheap as tho cheapest, consistingin part of
BACON and LAUD,

(J 1 T / l l» - /lAMMMn
K3 U VI iV XV AND UU1' T

FLOUR and MOLARSE*,
LEAT 11 Kit and SALT,
CILEESE and CRACKEKS,

CANDY, FISH, TOBACCO, &e., Ac.
YVoolon and Cotton Good®, Latest

Stlyles of Ladies', Men's and Obit*
dron's Hats, lioots and Shoes. Best
Standard Prints at 10c. por yards
Ready Made Clothing at $5.00, nod
upwards, por auit.
Thanking their customers for past

|>atronagd$|tftoy solicit a continuance
of tho same, and cordially invito
ALL who cotnc to Easiey Station to
give them a call.

^^hhb


